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TESTJ 1L\DE WIT H CAPT I VE HE LIC OPTEHS . BY PROF. KAHl.1AN. 
Central D8 ve lop~8nt of Pre2arator~Wo~k, 
The tests in question were conse quent upon the accept-
ance ot a proposal for tha construction of a captive helicop-
\ ' t. e r, of fer e d by F j rst Lie ut e na.n~ Stefan v on PETRCC Z'{ , t~len 
Commander of Ballo.on Pilot Instruct .ion ) to the Imperial and 
Royal War Off j ce. Lieut. von PETROCZY al 30 reque st e d to be 
accred~ted ~ith a certain sum for te s ting expen se s . 
The fir s t t ests ~'~e re m8.de at the Aust r ian ;"i r~Jlane Fac-
tory . Ltd., Diene r-Neust adt, wit h propellers of rather large 
diaffia t e r. The D~iffiler Work s at Wi en e r-Neustadt ~ls o received 
.::~n order from the Aviati.on Lrsen o.l to hu.rry on the construc-
t ion of alig ht 300 HP electro-Y.':otor orig inally int e nded for 
g iant airpla nes. As thi s ,Eotor VIas i n t em13d t o -,veigh 250 kg. 
cnly) according t o t he statement of t lle f i r m, t:le poss io i1 i ty 
. 
of constructing an electro--mcto:c wit h powe r pr ovide d by j',;e2.ns 
~ -
of a cabl·s \'las t....,ken into c onbiderat ":' on . 
The Austri:m Ai r plane Factory ;HoceedGd no further t~an 
.:;ene r al draf ts. [ he :1 the ~Jl'eSe T:'\j writ e r :'<0. ,3 e ntrust e c. -,',r:i.th 




t 1- '-' • .J.v tire c ~ i on of all the t8St0 of the captive hal~copter. in 
the early YJart cf 1 92. '7, tb.cJ ','iCrl:: 'rias corr,i,i3:1ced sYGte:::.atica2.ly 
a l0"!1g two ::"'~ines . First of all, "Lests vrere rtade at tj,1e pl' O-' 
PtJller-testing lalJcratory at ?iscbamend; secondly, mode l tests 
wer-3 carried ou:: j.n orde r "cc t:1TOW light OE t:1e:'r st.~b ility 
condit icns , be,;.i.nninej, wit h very small n:odols ,"[ol'ked ';:)y nJ,hbGl' 
cord8, then wi th a necov i ·::; r 3C l:g . r:.ocie l dr iven by Co 5 i.~p air 
pressure r,.otor speci2.lly 8 0nstructed for the purpose, 
7hes3 t esta l ed to ti3 ~ is8cvery of ~ special kind of ca -
ble, "liJtiC:i1 en s'J.re S dtab 111 ty and wh1vh vm3 L:.s-3d iT: all later 
mode l s . 
On the basis cf -: he a"bove-r::entioned :::,reli:::iT_::"l~ie:: . tests 
we re ~Jl' 00 .3 e ete d ';,.:1. t 11 along t ;'70 2. ine s : On3 ~Jy ;,182,n8 of electr ic 
pO';ie r , C),nd t 10 other with gasoline ro":"ary motor power . We 
a report of the tests thereby carried out : 
r; ) t:.J .Short De SOl' :pt i cn of the C(;'"pt ive Eel iccpt Gr hay ing i!:lec-
tric Povler . 
'-'-
e l e ctric cable a.:!'i wincr: oef cre be i no "t a sted ,vork i ng cn ~he 
ground . The fra:: .. 'le wor:"': :itself 1.3 C o:::"jJor:;e d.. of S~eel 'G u.be s, '::i tn 
an closerve::-:-lc, c c..r in tte c ente:c. frof;. 'a:. ic:: t::e:!.'e is a Jlear 
vie;,"",; a;nd fl:rin:; range ir: aJ.l ii::ections . 7he :iftL1g powe:r is 
iurnished. by 4: p:i:opellers .:lY.iv8i1 by a moto r b-:r 1:lea:l3 of cone 
gear . It s we i 6 ::1"(; empty , i~cludi;:~g ." 0 ":; or ar..d p r o;,elle::....' iG 
ab out 650 ~~G . l'he 31ectro·:>r:otcl:' ';{eighs 195 kg . ~ acc ord.ing to 
L-______________________________________ ~ ____ __ 
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the Da~rr.ler Ce., its ()utpu"~ sho'~ld be 325 tiP (originally 300 
r , ' 
HP witn 250 kg , load), and :t has actually yielded 190 HP , 
though in that case the motor ~as heated to such an extent, 
after 15 minutes! v;orking, that it could not b3 carried on . 
Even with this reduce d power, tn3 lifting tests resu~-ced in 
a carrying capa cit y sufficient for three men . 
I n c on3e quence of difficul ty with t he electro-motor ) '~ he 
c apt ive helicopter has not ye t been flo vm ~-lith electric power. 
The elect rO-E at or vtas bt.:.il t into tile m2.,chine , wh:.ch then rose 
from t11e grOUIld anci. attained a 10 '{ alt 'tude with three passen-
, .. gers . Aft e r a rUll of c.bcut 15 minutes, ho,7ever, t he mot 01' 
'- c a ught fi re and had to be re turned to the Daimler- Av iation 
Section unaccepted , w~1ere i: is n0 117 unde r going repairs . 
The adv~, sc.jiJ.ity cf equipping t he a l reaciy c Oli:pl e t ed ma-
c hir..e with two r otary motors, 'iihich necessitate the insta11 -
ment of transr. i58ion gear, \,,;o.s c on8 id~ned, o'C.t the idea was 
;'lot c a n"ied 01.:'.t fer wallt of s-c;.itable motors . 
'l'he machj.ne be longs t ot be Aust rO - Hungar ian Mil i tary Ad-
ministrat ion , 
3) Short Description of tne Captive Helicopt er ha ving GaGol ins , 
:i,J1ot or Po ws r. 
The c apt i ve helicopter wi th gasoline motor per,ier consists 
of a 3 - eoTly,ed :.i:'ra!1,e n:ade cf ste'81 tube3; in tv-hi ch the T{;otors 
lJ1~ , L8, a nd hl3 , are bi.l ilt. The motors (13 Ehone motors) 3n . 
produc i ng 120 HP r6C cnst ruc~ed f or t De te st s) .11' i e t '1'10 pro-
j)eller shaft s, r~-:;vol vinE; in oppos i t e dire ct j, ons ) by means of 
i 
~- '-!" . -
the trallst.:.i S 3i OY2 gea.r J '"'>nc. t,~: ,,:! 3:: p:' O;,e 11 E 1' ShL: .I1; s in -cu::'n 
drive two v-;ooden p::0I-3 1lers, each 6 m. iIl diarl.e t er J a t about 
300 r . p . ill . Thr ee gasoline ta~ks a 2'e in3ta1le d nea:-c the motors. 
The en t ire syste~ j . s su:yportsd by a l arge buffer, ',7h ieh 
is kept tigltly f i lled ~ith air through an air-pump driven ~y 
the r:{.otor~ u~lciE; T t ~l(. end of e a Ch a::-m thl'ee sm2.ll buffers are 
sim i l arly disposed . The 2.ctual o~)j€. et of t~ese ~uffers is 
t o xedLlce til.e s L.oek i n d.hl'upt lalld ~ng s. The observer 1 s seat , 
made of ';Foul'nie r:1 is .3itu3..te cl CV 3 Y. t he propeller 2.1 d 3t rong-
l y securco. t o tha stationary g ear-case by tie c oncave inter-
ior prcpeller shafl~ . A r.laehine-gu!l t'.Hret i s loea-ceci on t he 
u 9;.:;er rim of the observer IS seC3.t. 
A par ae h~~t e i 8 8..1so located. 'op-s ide the observe r. It has 
_ edpaci"' :" of ;;;50 Sq . D . and i3 eo designed "G:-.at i n case cf 
SUdden .,toppage ci 1.1:-:: J;Jotor, j t car. bear t~e ~';eight of the 
entire instal:a tioll , incJudinc "Chs observe r . The ~Brae ~ ute 
may be worked ':' n '~ he t~V-:) fo11 owillg ways : 
1 ) Aut omatic i~l]y'> in suce wise that wher.. a regula "cor, 
ad ,just ed Icr -'che purpose , fa:;"ls below a certain nur:.ber of rev -
011n; ions of tilE. propelle r , i"G re l ease s c. rr.ee~ar.ism '.-.:hj.·:h e jGct s 
the y;arae hut e . Tili8 e j e (; ~ ion :-~rom tt..:>. cen t ~ r ca'J.ses triG par -
achu t e. 'co cpen instar~tlj . and. -:;ests :ra ~'.:; :oToved th::.t it begins 
to ',vork after e.. drop of a bcu"G 3E: m. L'his cie7ic '" thus insUl"eS 
the eap~ive he licopter ~ga ins~ da~age , in case t~e ~ otor 
shO-:;.l d s t cp at; 2. 0 i7 a 1 t i ~ uCe .3 . lh,~ sa.c e r:le e l1a~! i 8m "0 ring 8 t ~;.e 
mot or to e sta~dst ill a t the ~i~e of 9j~ct inG the ) araehute . 
5 
3) T11e parachute n'ay be worked. "):T hand, ''oj tee observer, 
who is also provided '.vith a. bag j)ara8hc .. te for personal safety . 
';Ve may here observe tb..::t there is need for the use of the 
parac:lUte only ~vhen at leas~ t ,7o motors ha.-Je stopped, two mo-
tors being capable of nl8..intaini:1g the prcpeller at a suffic-
iently h i gil rat 2 oi revolut~on. 
The clirdb t a'.es place as £0::"10ws: rJhen the observer has 
ta~en up h i s position , the mctors are started , and thi s creates 
no Liifiiculty by :~eason of -:;h6 fJ.ct that OJE Qotor a..t '.vork 
causes the otners to revolve . Tile functi o:n~,ng of tlle mot or 
can be control] ed by the ooseI'ver, and fu'cure t ypes of the cap-
tive helicopter ',vill have the neces sary instrur::..en ... · s l ocated 
witl:.in reach of t he obs2rver, As soon as the mot or hc:, s a ttaine d 
the full number of revol1.:tions, (J. s i gnal will be given for the 
lo osen i ng of the '.'lj,nch, and tr.1e nachine wil::' then .' according 
t o present experienc e , climb at a speed of about 1.2 m. per sec. 
Tnis climbing speed mainly depends upon the pitch of tl:e pro-
pe::'ler and t:1e direct ion of tl'H~ v;ind, and it can therefore be 
con s iderabl y ~a ised, The ~aptive helicopte~ is orought down 
by reversing the winch. 
ill) to date, the rr,0:;o rs have a:i. '.-ays run at f'...112. i ntake, in 
~hiGh case th e exces s of lift ~ust be co~pens~ted. In future) 
t ::'1e rr.otOl'S will 'oe thrott leci in orde r to dim.in ish the ';vor k of 
th3 ';inch . 
T~e tot a2. r:eis ht of the cap-cive h3licc~"t e r , pith engine and 
fue ::" for one hour) but not including til.e observer ana. the ma-




s:me sl ight lessening 0: i7e i ght may yet be at tained . At start-
A 
ing, about l8uO ke; . '/vere me:1.sured .. that; is , about 5 kg. per HP. 
, 
This n1~mbe r c a n be c o~ sicierably augn:en:ed by enl arg ing the pro-
peller.3 . 
Tn8 orie;inal t y- e of captive helicopter wit h gasoline motor 
pO':1er ~7as manui'actured by the firm of Dr. Lipt ak, Ltd. J Budapest-
Szentlorincz und3t' th~ spe c ial supervision of my collaborat or, 
L icut . Eng . 71 . Zurove c> and tr:e above -no,med firm Oims our pat ent. 
It may bere be mentiODtlc. t'1a~ First Lieut . 7' . PETRCCZY was 
F.;ost energetic L1 promoting the work above desc::-ibed. 
4) Te s t Fl igr..t Lwi th C]r[.,sol i1:e Machine . 
The reports of ~he test -flights under t aken will be added 
l ater on . The y ;llar be sunmecl up o.S follo 'as: 
From Apr il 2nd. to 5th, 3. ift and stab ility tests at low 
heights, G.urat ion tests U~I to ,... ..... OJ F..in""..ltes. 
F~com May ] 7th to .]lir:.e 10th , c lim;:;iYlg to 10 m. - 50 rr •. al ti-
tude . Results : Lift excess on the ground to a load 
of 4 men . Perfectly tranquil soarin g at an alt itude 
of 50 .11. Winci velocity during t3stS up to 8 m. p . sec. 
The flight tests ane":. the method or const ruct ion are shown 
in the accompanying alOuJr. . 
Alte r a-bout 15 S'clcce ssful fl ight test s ~ ths rnaoh ine had a 
brea~{doi"\1D ':111en landlng OE J'll.1J.e 10th . The pO','ler of the e nemy 
motors, ',7I:icll :Lad ",ee:1 recent:i,y repaired , dimL'li3hed so con -
cidera'Clly t:lat t:iel'e. ",'\as an :'nsuffieier,t excess of thrust ) and 
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t he ma c hiIle therefor e OS0 i llatec.i v lol en t ly , e sIJe c i a lly while. 
being br ou ght dov'Vn. The crew abandoned it , and the n.achine 
turned over on the g rcund , t he p ropeller-blades sticking i n to 
the earth . 
Con;:;ic.erinc tje state of the motors) my collaborator , 
Li eut . Zurovec and I rushed t o omit the tests (there beii.1g a 
wind veloc ity of 8 s e o . p.m. ) bu.t we re urged to ca rry them 
on by the Commission surveying the test s . 
The ::results fully c onf iri:.ec~ t~10se already arrive d a t with 
r;:.ode i. te sts) so far' as stability is conce rLed . Obscrvat i. ons 
ID<1de i n the Vv'inc.i proved that, in addition to the fund::tr.:ental 
demand fo: .... ample excess of thrlJ.s t> the position of the center 
of :;3ravity of ""GJ.18 ::,w.chi:1e in i:;s relation to the plane of 1' 0-
t 3..ti on of the propeller is of g}:e a~c importance . The resul ts 
obt a ined in t ha+ re spect, b oth in thenry and b y means of p r ac -
tic a l te st s) s ·0.uuld be o f the utmost value as e..ppl i ed to the 
c onstruct:'on of 2., second type . 
a) Capt:ve Helicopt e r wit h Crew , f or Observation Pur~)oses 
Dur Ll~' Vial' on Le.nd . 
The advant ~"ges of t he cQ.p·~ive he l i c opt er as c ompar ed t o 
capt ive ·calloons are 8.S f ol l o ~'!s : They are but sl i ghtly vis i ble 
and therefore ~rovide l i ill ited targe t a r ea for art illery; they 
are mount ed. v.rit~1 g'J.ns and a ,...·-:> ,~ '-' cpeci,::;,ll y :;,dapt 3d. fOl' shooting 
up v1iards dur ing attacks OJ airplcune 3 ) th ,3Y aT:; non - iriflarnmable , 




transferred from one place to aI1ot!H~r, 
The c omparison may be c ontinue~ by s t at ing that: 
A ball oon·-sec t ion on the scuth we st front > wit h one ball oon 
requires : 
1 aut omobile ';vinen- wagcn, 
3 II gas-wagor_s, 
3 freight ' I 
6 officers) 
137 men; 
wtereas a captive helicopte r requires: 
1 aut omobile cal' v/ith thre e tr3, j_l ers; 
1 freight automob ile, 
6 officers., 
30 IT,en. 
b) Captive Helico;Jters ior Observation :rom 3attle-Ships: 
Aciapted in a suitable r.:anner, the c aptive helicopter 
might pr ove to be the best possible means of taking long-
distance observations from battle -ships . 
c) Captive He licopters fcr the Protect ion of Open TO\ffis 
and Coasts from Airplane R~i~s : 
A series of c aptive helicopters wculi not only be 
able to give rvarning of the a~:;;,> ro ',en of enemy aircraft, frcm 
a long distance , but might a1so be ab:::"e t o open effective de -




ci) Captive Helicopters without Crew fo r Radio Purposes: 
Tests hitherto carr ied out with ki t e -balloon s or an-
tenna have always been unsucce s sful eithe r on account of a 
breakdown of the kite -apparatus at a low wind ve l oc i ty ) or be-
cause of disturbing mot ion of the balloon antenna during 
squalls . These difficulties would be avoided by the use of 
captive helicopte rs and are therefore of part icula r utility for 
colonies and districts where st abl e mast - construction cannot 
_. 
easily be car ri ed out and which may also give rise t o great 
outlay . 
8) Capt i ve Helicopt e rs for Meteorological Work : 
By mean s of the captive helicopter J register ing de -
vices can easily be taken up and neasurement s carried out rap-
idly in all weathers . 
L-________________ ~ ______________________________ ____ ______ _ 
( 
L. 
~ :;:ota.t i n:; 'flings 
l fu ss lage 
1 rudc.e r ;1~ t i.: it 2 CO:'1t r 01 
1 l .... ::lcii ng ge 2.r 
.-) 3n;ine 6e.t..:' ;lith 'c:1eir 2vutoii12_tic clutch (le -
vice, tr E:.ns!n i .3s ion o f mOVe:'i1e::._t and e la3tic 
cou1Jl i ::lg . 
E:2.c h :ving is fOTYi18 d of four bl c:des assem-
C onsi st s of t .70 .l.: 2.:-t 8 : the fore ?art is Qetallic 
r_.net i s : G .c~:,.ed 0: s t a e l tu')es join t ed toget~-:.er in L:"tt ice ;',or K 
The other }a r t to the 
Te2.r is :: o rn;eJ, c:f a ':>!O oden f r.. .. me c:.,Y'lci if) 0-180 i n lattice ' .. ;ork 
c:.n d orao8cJ. . 
Sta.-")il iz in;; PL~.l1es . T wo 1~}an::;8 s i tu2..ted to the rea:, of the 
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they- are 
2 ',v1:8e13 
IHit::. 1:..n8url.c.:~ ic t::..· 0::< c .. :!:e cott .... cned to they.: '0y an elastic sus-
SYl~irlc Set s . 
2. t-u.".Je ) :or:D8 c., single bea..'1l E ... nd is c cu:)-
-.,ricc . 
assu:res the rotatcry moverilan"C of t11e \"lings by m8 c.:'"n s of cables 
fixed to the blade~ . 
. 4.n elc:.s·c2.,:; 31lCC}~ .:.~.:;sorbcr '::0r.'1JOse6. cf ·oevel gear con-
nected by a s~aci~l device ~rovides the ~ech2.n ical connec-
A ~c.,noeuvrinz organ (contra} stick and l evers ) 
Oc:,cles for t~le tr .:ns:d5sion of r.lOve:ne;'1t . 
for eac h ·;.,ring 




Span . 1 5 rr.eters . 
9 m 30 
40 sq . m. 
j'Jun:ber of .-.-ings . 8 
Ii rea. of each ,ling 5 sq . l~~ 
Vh dt'l of fuse l c:ge 1 m 30 
Engines 2 rotary , 150 H. P. 
Lr ea of S"-o.biliz,ing pl2..n:;8 
Nl;.;nba r of ~.)la.ne s . 
S;·eed of notat:on of .;;in:;s 
Tot a l ':;e i t;nt of n:ac: ir.e in flying oreier J 
~.):i.lot ~ncluded . 
Area of rud-:::'er . 
Ch&racter~stic3 of the En~i~a8 . 
4: sq . m. 
2 
160 r . 1) . m • 
1200 kg s 
30 legs 
1 sq . m 
" Le R:10ne" ens i::12G 110/120 HP ~t l3CO r.p . "r. . 
Ccnsur,r::, t ion 0 8,801ine : 45 liters an hour . 
r,·Ici,c h ine : 
Oil : 8 liters an hour . 
Useful 'vV8ight ~arried : 
1 pilot 
GCi.soltne for hetl: an hour I s fli ght 
-,\;i th 2 enb ine8 . 
OJ.l for half an hou:- 1 .3 fl ight ;vi tl: 
about 50 
liters . 
3 engine s . -a:.) out 8 
liters . 
, , ' 
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EXPERIV1EN'IAL LI\BO!{ftTORY TEST, 
Object of Test: 
To determine the corre lative va:'ues of the po wer s 
2.bsor'oed by the hub 8£ the propeller , and c f tne correspoi-lding 
speeds and thrusts at the lixed point . 
Des ign~tion of Propeller : 
.\ccor ding "~o indico..t i Ol s given ":'JY the applicant , the 
propeller pre sented wa s a ~'ed'..1ced model of one of tne t iJ70 
1 ifting propellers of a ne w airplane called. "THE ALEHION" . 
This prcpelle r ",vae made of \,alnut and i t a c _iei' charE.cterist ies 
were as follo"-:8: 
Nur.:ber of BIC' d.e s . . . . . 
Diameter of Prope~l er . 
Max iYLll j"(. "~":i d "c h 0 f Blade s 
Descriptio::J. of Ins tall.2.tion: 
4 
1. 0 5 m. 
C . 30 m. 
The, PI' opelle r VJa s IT:0unted 0:1 t:_e dynamol'::et I' i c pen-
du1um of the Laboratol'Y whict allows t".e direct measurelLen't of 
th e p ower's absorbed a nd of "che c orresponding speec.s and thrusts 
at the fixed point . 
De i?cr i 'pt ion of T8 at : 
The d.e termina 1, ions cf the p ov;,ers at soroea. ::md of the 
speeds ~e r e effecteci b y producing successive thrusts of 3 , 8, 
1 3" and 18 kilogral:'.s as indicated by tl'le appJ. iC2.nt . 
For each expe r ~Jne!1t th'3 spe3d of the ~rcpe2.1cr 1.iVPttb 
increased unt i1 it g2.v e the proper thr st ; vvhen the r eg il!ie 7i2.S 
, - . 
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established, "G:J.e power absorbed by the hub was noted and the 
number of revolutions made by the propeller in one minute. For 
each thrust 3 measurements v .. ere made and the ave rage was taken. 
Results. -
The result obt2,ined are summarized in the following 
table: 
Dat e of Te st . 
------------------
~ ____ ._.Septembe r 5, 1918 . 
Designat ion Uni t s Results Informatio:1 
Thrusts : kilogr ams 3 8 1 3 18 
t~mb3 r of revolutions 
of propeller r.p . m. 480 7 78 1008 1169 
POVver absorbed by the 
hub of the propeller :horsepower: 0 . 25 1.03 2 . 18 3 .47 
Barometric pressure during the test (brought to 0°) 756 . 5 mm. 
mercury . Surrounding temperature: 22 0 centigrade . 
DESCRIPTIOH OF THE DAMBLANC HELICOPTER. 
De scr i pt ion of the Mac t. ~. ,?.;.;,. 
2 rot ating wings 
1 fuselage 
2 stabilizing pl anes \',rith their control 
1 rudder with its control 
1 landing gear 
2 engine set s with t heir autorrlati c clutch dev·'.<: t; 
transr{lission of movement and elastic coupl~ .. 
1 v~rping device wi th c ontrols. 

.. 
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